
BASIC STANDARD PREMIUM
WEEKLY PROGRAMMING & SOCIAL MEDIA
Ministry Monday Podcasts •• •• ••
Lunchtime Concert Series •• •• ••
Thursday Thoughts at 3 •• •• ••
Social Media Outreach via Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and YouTube •• •• ••

DIGITAL & PRINT PUBLICATIONS
23 Issues per Year of Notebook Digital Newsletter •• •• ••
Weekly Sunday Word Reflection •• •• ••
Seasonal Cantor Newsletter •• •• ••
5 Issues Per Year of Pastoral Music Magazine (Print and Digital) •• ••
Access to The Liturgical Singer via paid subscription •• •• ••
Academic Journal (under development) ••

DIGITAL RESOURCES
Premium content Planning Calendar Access •• ••
Premium content Digital Conservatory Access •• ••
Premium content Choral Anthem Project ••
Premium content Social Networking Opportunities ••

SKILL BUILDING & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Eligible to apply for Certificate Programs •• •• ••
Eligible for program scholarship •• •• ••
Eligible for academic scholarships •• ••
Discounted rate for conventions •• ••
Discounted rate for all programming •• ••
Eligible to attend Colloquium ••
Eligible to attend Music Ministry Institute ••
Annual Virtual Retreat ••

REPRESENTATION
Voting privileges •• •• ••
Eligible for forum membership •• •• ••
Eligible to serve in leadership roles •• •• ••

NETWORKING & LOCAL SUPPORT

Membership in the local 
chapter (if applicable)

Chapter Newsletter •• •• ••
Chapter Event discounts •• •• ••
Chapter networking opportunities •• •• ••

BASIC MEMBERSHIP—$39
Perfect for all clergy, cantors, choir members, and ensemble 
musicians, this affordable membership level provides 
educational and networking opportunities at both the national 
and local level, for all those who take part in liturgical song 
and pastoral ministry. Membership at this level offers access to 
many of our digital and social media opportunities, our digital 
bi-monthly Notebook newsletter, our certificate programs and 
program scholarships, and more.

STANDARD 
MEMBERSHIP—$119
This level includes all the access of a basic membership, 
plus print and digital access to our flagship Pastoral Music 
magazine, our popular Planning Calendar, digital content, 
discounted access to NPM conventions and programming, 
and more. This level is of great value for any organists, pianists, 
instrumentalists, and choir directors who wish to take 
advantage of the incredible knowledge of our renowned print 
contributors and program presenters while learning more from 
fellow pastoral musicians at both the national and local level.

PREMIUM  
MEMBERSHIP—$169
Our top tier of membership is created specifically with the 
needs of the parish music director in mind. This level, above 
and beyond the benefits of Standard membership, includes 
invitations to our annual Colloquium, Music Ministry 
Institute, and annual retreat. It also offers access to NPMs 
Choral Anthem project, an ever-evolving listing of some of the 
best choral anthems for liturgical use throughout the year. 
Programming at the premium level provides opportunity 
for academic and spiritual growth, as well as invaluable 
opportunities to network with other directors and discuss 
topics specific to your area of need. Additional discounts are 
available on NPM programming.

MEMBERSHIP  BENEFITS


